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For Amsterdam,
The new fail-failing, copper-

bottomed SHIPlIJI ADRIANA.
K. Fitzpatrick, Matter.

BUILT of live oak and cedar and was in-
tendedfor a Liverpool Trader, will fail with
all convenient (peed. For freight or paflage,
having excellent accommodations, apply on
board at Walnut street wharf, or to

THOS. (J JOHN KETLJND.
N. B. Paflengers will be landed in Eng-

land if required.
March 6, 1794- _

For Sale or Charter,
A NilROMACHE,
(An Americanbottom)

John Moore, Master.
IS a ft»ut good veffil, about two years oM,

burthen 232 ton', has only made three voy-
»jes, anil may be.sent to lea at a I mall ex-
pence. She maybe seen at Vine-street whart,
and the terms made known by application to

WHARTON is? LEWIS.
March 2i

T/jf American Brig
R I T O N,

BURTHEN 700 barrels, with her tackle
and appaiel as (he came from sea, She is a
Haunch veflel, not two years old, and may be
put to sea immediately. For terms apply
to

GARDINER & OLDEN,
Arch Street wharf,

Who have for [ale,
Pork, Lard, and Hams as usual,
a quantityof Bacon, Bees Wax, and a few
casks Timothy Seed?also
Pig and Bar Iron, and Iron call-

ings, in any form executedon the
ihorteftnotice.

March 14. *diot

TO BE SOLD,
And entered upon the firft o May,

The noted EJlate, called

Johnson Hall:
Lying in the Mohawk country," (late of New

Yoik, tormelly the feat of Sir William John-
son, containing about seven hundred acres of
land, which is of the very best quality ; toge-
ther with the flock, and farming uienfils. The
buildings are large and convenient, and fit for
a genth man's feat. The payments will be made
eafv, on good security. Forfuither particutars
inquire of George Metcalf, Esq. on the premis-
es, of Silas Talbot, Esq. at Philadelphia, of
Samuel Ward and Broihers, in New York, or
of the iublciibcr in Providence.

Jabez Bowpi.
mw&fi mPhilad. March 26

TreasuryofPennsylvania,
February 14, 1794*

PUBLIC Notice it hereby given toall perlons
indebted 10 the Commonwealth, tor monies

borrowed of the Trustees of the Loan Office,
eftablilhed per ast of the 4th of April, 1785,
that the time is expired when the last payment
{hould have been made, and every juftifiable
indulgence having been granted, That unless
they come forward and pay off their refpeflive
balances on or before the firft day of April next,
precepts will issue against all delinquents with-
out regard to persons or circumstances. All
foimer and existing (heriffs, who have money
in their hands belonging to said Office, are re-

queued to bring it to me on or before the above
period, other wife I (hill be under the disagree-
able necessity ot prolecuting them without dif-
tinflion.

CHRISTIAN FEBJGER,
P. S. The Printers throughout rfie State are

rcqutfted to in'.crt the above in their papers for
the information of their fellow-citizens. d

A RECOMPENCE OF

One Hundred Dollars,
IS hereby offered by the Ptcfilent and Direc-

tors of the Bank of the United States, to any
person who (hall, on or belore'lhe fiiftrlayof
May next, produce to them such a plan and ele-
vation ol a Banking House, as (hall be approved
of l>y them.?A plain, yet handsome Irom is
deGred : The whole butldtng is to be lubftantial

t and with as much space around it,
V at th-! size of\the ground will admit.
\ The Lot oh which the building is to beereft-
\ td, isfltnatedon the weft fide ot Third street,
\ between Chefnut and Walnut ft.eets in Philadel-

; and its demenfions are 1 lo feet on Third
®reel, and about 100 ft 11 westward.

THOMAS WILLING, President.

J ust Imported,
ii the Ship Apollo, Capt. Fitzpatrick,

from Amsterdam, and now landing
on Walnut-street wharf, viz.

GIN in pipes,
Afew bales Holland Duck,

Ditto Ovnaburgs,
Holland Sheeting,
Juniper Berries,
Glass Ware, -viz. Tumblers and Mugs, -va-

rious Jiz.es.
Sheathing Paper,
Swedes Iron, square andflat bars,
Hair Ribband, No. 4.
Dutch Great Coats, ,

A quantity of Junk and Oakutn, Of-
FOR SALE BV

THOMAS KETLAND, Ju»
The above-mentioned Ship is for Sale?

fljouldapplication be made -within afew days ;

other-wife she -will takefreight for Amjler-
dam.

March i, 1794' d?tf

IMPORTED
In the Brig George and Harriot, from

Havre de Gracey

AND FOR SALE BY

Louis Ofmont,
A PERFECT

Afiortment of Hanging Paper,
high coloured and plain.

White silk Stockings, high drelfed and put
up Englilh falhion.

The handsomest ariificialFlowers and Fea-
th

Some Looking Glass Plates to be fold by the
cafe. . . r _

A few hampers of Champaigne wine lix
vear3 old. ALSO,

Anelegantparcel of
Bearlkin MulTs,

And very beautiful Silk Cloak'', which on
account of the fealon will be fold low, and at

a long credit.
LIKEWISE

42 pipes Madeira wine,
and a few casks of Claret,

A Quantity of
Hamburgh Demijohns

In a few Days,
He mill have for /ale,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

White and Black Laces,
Leghorn hats, fans and cambricks, claret in
cases, a quantity of window glass well Tott-
ed of al] fizei, and a few pair of remarkable
Looking Glafl'es framed, all arrived at Nor-
folk, now coming round.

March 22

Writing
ON SIGN-BOARDS, JAPANN'D

PLATES, &c.
Done in the molt elegant manner, and after

the firft matters ; likewise,
Fire Buckets

Painted and finiihed at the shortest notice, by
GEORGE RUTTER,

In Norris's Court, back of the New Library,
between Chefnut and Walnut,

Fourth and Fifth streets.
March 4,

TO BE SOLD,
Agreeably to the last Will of DEBORAH

MORRIS, deceased,

The House N°. 245,
and

Lot of Ground
On which itstands, wherein Jam t s BiddlE

now lives, on the north fide of Market-
street, near Sixth-street.

THE House being 18 feet lo inches in
Front on Market-street, and the Lot

Ix 7 feet deep. The whole will be fold fub-
jedl to a ground rent of twelve pounds per
annum, payable to the contributors to the
Pennsylvania Hospital, and their fucceflors
forever. For terms apply to

Samuel Coates,
Jonathan Jones,
Anthony Morris,
Samuel Powell Griffiths,

Surviving Executors of
Deborah Morris, dec'd,

*eop 3WMarch i, 1794

Friday, March 28, 1794.

Philad. March 27
FOR SALE,

Mai ket-Street,

Price 25 Cent?.
February 15,

J;inuaiy 30

Bolton, }nn. t 794.

The following Certifi-
cate of the funded three per Cent Stock of the
Dortiefttc Debt of the United Sta es Handing on
the books of the Treasury of the (aid United
States, tn the names of Donnald and Burton of
London, merchants, and signed by Joseph
N'ouife, Regtfter of said Treasury, to wit :?
No. 5476, dated 24th August 1792 for 2959
doliari and j3 cents was transmitted from LOll-
- in the Jlhip Peter, Paul Huffey, master,
bound for New York, and has been lott.?
The Subfcriher intending to apply to the Trea-
sury of Ihe United States to have the fame re-
newed, dcGirs all persons who are intereftcd in
the said certificate, to make their objections
thereto, if any they have.

Francis Macy.
d6w

BY MATHEW CAREY, No. 118,

An Eflay on Slavery:
Dcljgned to exhibit in a new point of view,

its effe£ks on murals% indujlry, and the peace of
society. Some ta&s and calculations are ottered
to prove the labor of Jiccmcn .10 be much more

fioduclive than that ot Jlavcs ; that countries arr
rich, powerful and happy, in proportion as the
laboring people enjoy the fruits of their own
labor ; and hence the n-ccftuy conclusion, that
slavery ts impolitic as well .s unjujl.

d:f

lo be Sold at Public Vendue,
On Friday the nthday of April next,

at the house of John Thom/on, in Perth-
Arab oy,

The Proprietary House
AND LOT OF LAND,

IN THAT CITY.

THE Lot contains eleven acres, on which is
an orchard ot grafted apple trees, a well of

excellent water, a large stone c {tern, and a very

commodious stable and coach-house, and a great
quantity ot the best building stones in the walls
of the house, which was formerly built for the
rcfidence of the Governors of New-Jersey. The
rtiuaiior. ofthis Lot is so well known for its
healthiness and beautiful profpett of the Ramon
river to the weft of the bav, and Sandy-Hook to
the east, that a further defenption is unnrcefTary.
The conditions of sale will be, one third ot the
purchafc money to be paid on the firft day of
May next, when a good and fufftcirm Deed will
be given to the puichafer, by Walter Ro-
therfurd, Esq. Prcfident of the Board of
Proprietors ot the Eatiern Divifmn of New*
Jersey, ana the remaining two thirds fatislafto-
nly secured in equal annual payments.

By order of the Board,
JAMES PARKER, Rcgifter.

February 5,1794. 2aw2m

War Department.
January 30th 1794.

Information is heieuy given todii the
military invalids of the United States,that the

fains to which they are entitled for fix months
of their annual pension, from the fourth day of
September 1793, and which will become due
on ihe sth day of March 1794, will be paid on
the said day by the Commiflioncrs of the Loans
within the Hates refpeftively, undet the ulual re-
gulations.

Applications of executors and adminillratorj
mult be accompanied with legal evidence of
their refpt&ive offices, and also of the time the
invalids died, whose pension they may claim.

By commana of the Prelid;nt
of the United Slates,

H. KNOX,
Secretary oj War.

The printers in the respective states are

rcquefted to publtlh the above in iheir
pcrs lor the fv-ace of two months.

d2m

JAMKS LEACH,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and

ihe public, That from ihe encouragement
he has teueived, refpe&ablc Gentle-
men, he is induced once more, to embark in the
VAPER LlNE?and would otfer his ferviccs to
all those Gentlemen, who can place confidenc
in him ; and he aifures those who employ him,
that their confidence (ball not be misplaced ;?

but it shall be his constant endeavor, to pay the
ftri&< It attention to their befl interest, in all ne-
gociations whatever. He has taken the Chamber
in State-Street, over Mr. David Tozvnfend, Watch
Maket's £hop.??Where PUBLIC SECURI-
TIES, ot all kinds, are bought and fold ; and
where Commiflion Business of all kinds, will be
tranfafted on reasonable terms. HOUSES and
VESSELS will be conllantly exposedtor faic, on
cominifiion.

+
¥
* Cast for Salem, Providence, and

Pcitfrtum'h {jjLI.S
N. B. Ij any Gtr.tltman Philadelphia-, or

h'ew'Yvrk. bar tiny Bulmefs to tranjafi (it !'>cfUn
in Paper he mill be hoppytvii ttfi-
plovcd on commi/jiuh

Blv&i.t"

States."

mittee,

[Whole No. 550.]

Congress of the United States.

House of Representatives

Monday, March 34,

A memorial of sundry inhabitants of the
town of .Salem, in Mailachui'etts praying
that Congress will adopt such measures, as
in their wisdom, may he deemed the most
expedient and effe&ual to obtain a redress for
the vexations, and spoliations committed on
the commerce of the United States, by the
fubje<£ls of Great Britain ; under the autho-
rity of that government, as well as by the
fubje&s and citizens of other foreign coun-
tries, was presented by Mr. Goodhue.

Also a memorial of sundry citizens of the
state of South-Carolina, to the fame effedt,
was presented by general Pickcns.

Committeeof the whole on the ftat of
the Union, reported the following refuta-
tion, which was agreed to.

" Resolved, That mealurcsought to be
immediately taken, to render the force of
the United States more efficient.

Mr. Parker proposed the following rc-
folutions, which were fecondcdt

" Resolved, That a feleft corps ofmi-
litia be enrolled in tlu United States ;

that all freemen capable of bearing arms
from the age of to co.n-
pofe a lelett militia, and that they be arm-
ed and accoutred at the general expense.

" Resolved, That the several states {hall
officer the fele& militia aforefaid, eiil'fT
out of the officers of the militia now
commissioned, or such other persons as
they may think proper."

" Resolved, That the said feleft mili-
tia be called together as often as may be
directed by the kgiflatures of the several
states, not exceeding days, in one
year, and for the time they are so called
out, they (hall receive the fame pay and
rations, as the troops of the United

" Resolved, That in cafe of invasion or
infurredtion, the President of the United
States (hall have power to call into a thud
service, such portion or portions of the
feleft militia, as may be deemed necefi'a-
ry for the common defence."

" Resolved, That no feleft militia-man
shall be called into actual service for more
than one year." Committed to a com-

Adjourned.

PRANCE,

Extraßs from the Couriers Politique, and
the Departments.

National Convention and Club of "Jacobins.
Gaillard the friend of Challier, killed

himfelf because he believed that he was a-
bandoned by the patriots. ' \

Collot D'Herbois.?" Jacobins ! Some
persons wilh to moderate the Revolution-
ary movement?take care of it?never for-
get what Robespierre told you on this
fubjeft. Some persons wish to make you
eftablifti a committeeof clemency, for the
purpose of there examining the prisoners,
and to distinguish the Aiiftocrats from
those who are not so. N6 clemency?be
always Jacobins and Mountaineers, and
LIBERTY (hall be saved."

Letters from Italy announce, that the
regency of Tunis obfrrves the strictest
neutrality with the French.

RevolutionaryTribunal. Nicholas Go-
mot, baker, has been guillotined, for ha-
ving secreted some bread.-

John Marie A'lard,curate of Bagneau,
has sharedthe fame fate, for havingpreach-
ed up the counter-revolution.

Charles Prevot de la Croix, Creole of
South America, who refuted at Rochfort,
has been also guillotined, being convicted
by his correspondence of having excited
the war of St. Domingo, and contributed
to the arming the Mulattoes againIt the
Whites. '

,
The ex deputy Crangeneuve, was ar-

retted tWr 26th ofDecember, and execut-
ed the d?v after, His blether, meipbc


